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THE NORTH CAROLINA FARMER THE BLAND PROPOSITION.'

The Bland proposition is this :

" That from and after the date and
passage of this- - act the unit of value
in the United States shall be the
dollar, and the same, may be coined

Batteries. ctV'nn '" V?I. Also. KMrL ?Z n ,r,aI- - -- .

guaranteed to last for year,. A Belt an.l Batterv an,le r' W l"x
Electricity to shock Free -- Medical ?nb,,,td- - "' , I k

' 1

and full particulars. Agent. Wanted!' AA.li Jiiv.t ,,M :f' '

A TYPICAL SUMMER HOME

IS

THE ZINZENDORF.
Winston-Salem- , North Carolina.

Tt is situated 1.100 feet above sea on a
hill from which the land seems to flow
down to the valleys which lie around
it in every direction. So that on the warm-
est days it is fanned by whatever breeze
mav move the leaves. It is surrounded by
porches 18 leet wide keeping always a most
grateful shade. The Halls are high pitched
and 10 feet wide. The rooms large and

irv. Th boilers, laundry, bakery and

CIUST & KEEIILN,
Propiiietors. ... - of 412.5 grains of standard silver or

The unfortunate condition of the
ai mer has been the hobby ot & cer-

tain class of journalists and poli-

ticians for a long series of years. If
those gentlemen are to be believed,

the farmer is in a worse plight than
any other man in the world a poor,
miserable, oppressed, abused, insult-

ed, racked and ruined mortal, bereft

r. jnaii . - i...- 'r"" nuu.

Late News at lhe Seat of Government.
-

The Week: tu Congress.
The financial question occupied much

of the attention of the Senate during the
week. Senator Sherman spoke at lengtb
in .opposition, to free- silver.' He ap-

proved the proposed silver conference,
aud advocated a new ratio between
gold aud silver. He was replied to at
length by Senator Foster. The debate
was finally adjourned .to June 14- .-

GEO. W. HINSHAW.
THURSDAY. JUNE 9, 1892. X. II MKl.K.i:i.

Truin Robbors Fight Desperately and Get
the Treasure. J

The frequency of desperate iraiu rob-
beries is attracting the attention of the
whole country. The brigands who re-

cently robbed the Southern Express had
hardly been shot down or captured in
Florida, when news was flashed over the
country of the robbery of the south-
bound Sante Fe passenger train, near the
station of Red Rock, in the Cherokee

" 'Strip.
The train was flagged and the engi-

neer and firemen taken prisoners. The
robbers then entered the express car,
broke open the safe and secured its con-
tents. The amount obtained has been
reported at $50,000. The passengers
were not molested. ,

The robbery was doubtless committed
by the notorious Dalton gang, for whom
large rewards are still standing and who

25.8 grains ot standard goin, ana me
said coins shall "be legal tender for all
debts public and private.

".That hereafter any owner of sil-

ver ;or gold bullion may deposit tho
same at any mint of tho United

be formed into standard

Vntmr-- A ns second clans matter at Post
OfficeatSalem.N'.C

nf ftvpru stiiv but the hone of
- - j j . - r

NOTICE THIS! hPivpn - States to xhe Senate joint resolution aumorizmg
kitchen are cut off from the living part of
the house. The water is pumped fresh from
springs walled and piped and protected by

' doi lira for his benefit and without , to proclaim
Now, we know something about

& , r 1
comLmoratiug the 400th an- -

the farmers of this section, and we ''jBut) it shall be lawful to refuse niversary tr live discovery of America,
are forced to regard them as a very any deposit of less value than $100, on October 12, 1892, was taken from the

i ,i nPAcnnrn,,. Oot nf Wlnw- s- or anv bullion so base as to bo nn- - calendar and passed. The diplomatic

deep shade. A perieci waste pipe carries j
to the rapid creek half a mile away and

NOS. 120, 122,l24AXD126WESTFOri;ills-ri1KKT- , '

WINSTON, N. C.
Wholesale and Retail Merchants reighty feet below its Dasemenc.

We continue the names of all old sub-

scribers. Weearnestly desire that The Press
shall continue its weekly visits to them.
When convenient call and see us. We will
be much gratified to meet yon.

Remember that all accounts with us
for subscription to The Press begin with
A1MCII, 2th, 1892. .

Mr. T. F. Crist is our regular subscrip- -

1 inn ncpnt.

- THE ZIKZEHDOBF .bill was takenof the and consular appropriationsuitable the operations
the, most independent class in Amer- - T up m lhe benate. As it cmue is the best militated, best drained and bestt . i .irum

were even then beinsr tracked by a de arranged hotel in the South and occupies
the most notable situation East of the Blueica to day: And taking Syd Alex

The gist of this proposition lies in 487.248 aud this amount has been ! teciive and his posse, who were behiud
XllUgC. Al ISthe! italicised Words. It is! not in- - incivased bv the committee them not a day's journey, on horse--Correspondents will please address their

letters to " The People's Press." THE MOST CONVENIENT, WE OFFER IN THE WHOLESALE DEPAETHElTTias it has the best Electric car system in the
South at its doors, putting it only 5 minutes DR GOOD3 of every description ; NOTIONS RHOFS iriTStaple Drug, and Medicineu

tended lor the benefit of the poor man making a total of $l,710,045-bei- ug; back.
. 13,l2J more than the appropriation for.' It was 10 o'clock when the tram

who has Jess than S1UU in bullion. the current vear and $428,421 less than; reached Red Rock, in the northwestern
lie; must sell his silvor at the mar- - the estimate. The Senate appropiia-- i corner of the Otoe and Missouri reserva- -

ket; price say 35 per cent, discount; tions couiinittee completed the annual! ion in the Indian strip. Just as it was
.! ' . . " l neusiou aiiDionriation bill. The hill car-- ! nulling out a few minutes later two

from the passenger depots of the Kicnmona
& Danville and Norfolk & Western Rail-
way, the two best known Southern systems,
on direct lines with New York. Washing

Agents can' learn something to their ad-

vantage by writing us.
The circulation of The Press is 1,000 cop-

ies for the present. , Froin indications this
number will soon be left in the shade. Ad-

vertisers should note this.
Correspondence is solicited from all sec-

tions. We ask for anything and everything
that will prove useful or interesting to our
readers. t

ton, Cincinnatti, Memphis, Atlanta, Savan-
nah. Charleston. Wilmington, Norfolk; the

ander and Elias Carr as fair speci-

mens of the same in other sections
of the, State, we are led t

the farmers of North Carolina
are altogether the equals of any oth-

er class. True, some are poor men-m- any

of them lack judgment ; but
the men engaged in other industries
are liable to the same criticism.

Again,it is true, that this being es-

sentially an agricultural section, and
as such discriminated against by the
tariff laws, which seriously hamper

quickest schedules and completest trains.
It is onlv 12 hours from Washington, or- -

J Mft vurf etc. t - ,

WE CARRY A LARGER STOCK
better quality, and I greater variety of Goods than any houe in Nortl , .

. North Carolina. Have now an immense tock: "";n

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS

to some one woo is ncn enougii. to ies a total appropriation of f146.330,000, men with black masks covering their
tako advantage of this law for the being about $300,000 less than the esti-- j faces, jumped suddenly in the engine's
protection of mine owners and spec-- mates, and a little over $11,000,000 more cab from the tender and coveiing theen- -

. than the House bill. The increase is for gineer and fireman with their revolvers,
ulalors. army and navy pensions and rent. j commanded them to run the train ;down

It is not for the benefit of the pub-- 1jie vegou,tion reported trom the finance to the stock yards and to stop at a given

folk. Wilmington. Charltston. Atlanta,
Knoxville. It is accessible. It has donble
daily trains, telephones and telegraphs. This"The paternal-theor- y ot gov

ernment ia odious. lhe utmost is the situation. Ask for Excursion tickets
possible libort' tolthe individual,
and the fullest possible protection

from your station.
' " " THE HOTEL ITSELF

is a model of convenience. It has elevators,
u 1UYUB iu,e aiercnanis wmcn reart 1 he Feopi.e's Pbe. to rail l

lie,! but for the sole benefit of the committee for a committee of five sena-- i signal. Carl Mack, the engineer, and
" tor3 to inquire whether the law relative Frank Rogers, the fireman, obeyed. To

mineowrtei oi rmaspeculator natioial bailka furDi8hes sufficient have resisted would have meant their
benefit and without charge: lhe p,.otectjon t0 depositors and other credit death. When the train stopped the two
tai-oavc-

rs defray all charges for his ors and to investigate recent failures and robbers were joined by five masked com- -

OUT RtVlr nrrl nriiuo ..,,r..ll ... ... 'to him and bis property, is both the ousiuiijr mtd au cottt'"ii fr re.limitation and the duty ot govern electric lights, hot and cold public and pri-
vate baths on every floor. Electric bells,
most approved fire escapes and apparatus.

its service .'

its foreign trade, the wages of farm
laborers are only about half as much

here as they are in some other sec--
L.i-i- i. j u : v. f or other violations of law or irregularities pauions. Their leader commanded themcnt.

''If it may regulate the price of one And in- - the Retail Departmentiii'nM i ii nn i.i kum iw in it. iiwnun ur i -
wvvv"i " n " : i a Tir..., ri.o,ii engineer and fireman to walk back to

the express car and commanded the fireservice, which is not a public ser- -
is done entirely by white help, waiters and Ladies medium and F1XF. T)RT:SS f.nnr nprco Tmv,.,....,t.5n whlK ai-f- i fisnecifll I v fostered " ' " lliggins, fetter. Harris ana wcrnersonior thevice, or the compensation W .. - I J I . f .1 I . J 1 I . . ' chambei maids under well trained matrons, Corsets. Shoes for Udios. MUsa.. nH PKiKl-- I ni' Il. j V "V ,. JUIE1;V.- .1 . n . y h- k w n r n n w y x t maaiiT iu ... i. ' i rt i m nomA i . , n rin man to break open the door with his coal

use of one kind of property which, is by the tariff, but our qlimatic condi- - and is scrupulously neat, quick and rapid. Tablft I inpn,. Ji-"- r " :". Rir: -- "tr"?:," ana ,,rOKl1 ' u,.pick
a- - SamDles of Fine Dress Goods nt bv rni1 1F. C. Whittlesey, the messenger, and

U is liuuuriuc uciicuiui ueuiiui were appoiuieu. x no , uuuw imu hid
ThW must accept 65 cents worthof postoffice appropriation bill under coui--

' the week. The amend- -
coined under .this act forsilver ment iucreasinge the appropriation for

every dollar's worth of j securities the extension of the freedelivery systeni,

not devoted to a public use, why may tjon3 BO largely affect the cost of liv
.it not, wUh equal, reason regulate .

M tQ compensate to a ffreat ex is prepared under the immediate eye of the Men and Boys coarse, medium and fine Shoes Nate r...;M ' ,J. A. Riehl, the guard, anticipating what
was coins on when the train came to a ears .Manager, Mr. I. S. tfoswell, whose lone rtnaaa c,;-- ., r,o. r--n ir. t:.. Ti,. ' j .

I - j T v f VlUUiriljservice in the New York hotel and at thi t".which was well debated for the past twotent for this difference ; so that ourfor useofpensation to be paid, the
all property?" Justices Brewer, rural population of every grade are they hold, or else loose all for rcfus- - Manhattan Club won him much reputation p ' T V ' oluu vxjrn, ais, Jieats, Lar,l s.r..l

in tnis special omce. it contains tne nest
that pan ha hnilclit isrvnl in th rlnintiMt" legal tender."ing aField and Brown.

standstill, had blown out the lights in
the car ind refused td allow anyone to
enter. The bandits then opened fire upon
the car from all sides, but the two men
within responded promptly aiming all
their shots at the door. The highway

It is not for the benefit of . debtors.
as respectable and as well-to-do as

any yeomanry in the woildv
and most appetizing fashion, and is already STAR AND ANCHOR BRAND FERTILIZFRQcommended far and wide. The meats are trto.

days, was defeated. The amount for tle
Star voute service. was iucreased by $400,-000-.:

Representative Hall, of Minne-
sota, introduced a bill, placing coal,
bituminous and shale, upon the free list.THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET. Not long ago one of these poor For although many of these might

tako advantage of the opportunity thrbradsare "baked ta hoerf ?,ur 8tofk of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS is very large and
'

.. v . 1 . ... . 1 I ill an nn1il int ..it I i . . ,ul"men shot into the car from all quarters.On Monday a motion 'was made moppressed farmers came into-.fou- r ine very Desc DaKers in ine country, ine 1 Jr , . J ,u'" . : uu examine ior Uiemselve. Y..

office on business. He was as Well to Pa' what they owe in such cheap the House by Mr. Catchings to suspend even getting under it and shooting low is, vegeiaoies arm iruns irotu me iarms 1 vru tvrnc iu tr inaiun una nvi examine in.r tjtxU.
in tnis country, ana tne muxirom tneregis- -FOR GOVERNOR :

ELIAS CARR,
of Edgecombe.

tered herds of H. E. Fries.dresssed as any business man we J . .f,.:'
bill in conference, which was adopted ever, was all to no effect for the niessen- - YOUR FRIENDS, TRUfiY,

THE LACSDRThave recently met on our streets, ,;ru 1
. after some debate. Representative gers bravely stood their ground.

Iu the meantime one of the robbersand had made perhaps more money lnS ana ,n inai conaiuon wouiu unu pichardson, of Tennessee, introduced on is the completest turned out by the famous
Dolph firm and is managed by a successfultor lieutenant governor :

i RUFUS A. DOUGHTON,'
of Alleghany.

j his i it even uaruer 10 get u stiver uonur iioiiuaj a um iu lepettiiuo w ""'u(in proportton to capita, than any
. idnllar now. And - tax of 10 per cent on the circulation 9f laundryman.

THE OFFICE

is in charge of gentlemen, and every depart
Winston, N. C, April 13, 1892. .

'
business man in tnese towns, ne -- - --- ,. nil banks other than national banks.
started onlv a few years aro without ruieuvei' uculw wu" cuu,u ment of tne hotel is under a competent

Notes.
: A census bulletin estimates the actuala hundred dollars. Now he is com- - n9 iaise money 10 meei ms ODl,Sa- -for secretary of state

OCTAVIUS COKE,
of Wake.

nead who directs qmetly and pleasantly.
AMUSEMENTS. Job Printing !paratively rich. And he is only an tibns would see .his property sacri-exarap- le

of his class. ficed under the sheriff's hammer. This is the hotel where one can live in
the most delightful ease's nd comfort. Sitting
in tne iastern verandahs the outlook isFOR AUDITOR :

J ROBERT M. FURMAN,
1 of Buncombe.

over the busy Twin-Citi- es, lying with all
' It suits the purposes of scheming P-m- suver-minin- g corporations,
demagogues and sensational rene- - tbie speculators and the lawyeis,

had chopped a hole in, the door of the
car, large enough to admit a man's body
and the fireman vasold to crawl through
it iuto the car. This placed him liter-
ally between two fires and engineer Mack
seeing that it meant death to his com-
panion,- explained the situation to the
messengers within and told them tc
cease firing.

"When the robbers at last entered tho
express car. they covered those with ir
with their guns and with a sledge ham-
mer and chisel broke open the way and
through safes and robbed them of every-
thing of value. They also took $50 and
a gold watch from the guard of ; the ex-
press car. Messenger Whittlesey had
hidden his money and watch and tho
robbers got nothing from him. Th

tne noise 01 trade within a stone cast. On
the estern portico the country lies below.

wealth of the country at $63,000,000,000.
Lieutenant-Governo- r Pendleton has

been elected in Texas to succeed Mills it
Congress ; j

Tho Government has issued au order
that all letter boxes throughout the eq-tir- e

country be painted red. J

Mr. Blaine has announced that com-
mercial reciprocity with Mexico is under
consideration by the State Department.

The Collector of Customs at San Fran- -

emulate the woulu ue uenenuea. mo lormerhgade preachers to ex-- Every noise is such as comes from the
couutry the pleasing prospect of woodample of Robespierre by continually wPuia Sa,n nominally over u.vuu,- -

OF EVERY H.T1FOR TREASURER :

DONALD W. BAIN,
of Wake.

land and grass nelds, orchard, meadows and
thickets twisted with vines, free from disfomenting discontent and shrieking uuu a yer DJ 1013 expansion 01 me

about " the poor people." the impov- - protective theory to their infant in- - tracting cares.
Leading from the hotel are miles of macIi. .1erished agriculturists ; but such austry or moro accurately speat- - adamized roads that make driving a pleas

ure as well as a recreation, and which lead
FOR SCPT. PrBLIC INSTRUCTION :

JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH,
of Johnston. things do infinite harm. The farm- - to many interesting and beautiful scenesing, Dy this oounty system, nasea Cisco reports tne seizure 01 a large quan-upo- n

the unlimited lesal tender Uj opiuni imported froin
and quarters. An hour will carrv vouers of North Carolina are not poor. robbers are described by several of the the of the admirable Vestdodge. The lawyers would get rich. :..v.,: tl

' passeneers who Ullced with them as be-- I along "i'"K.3They are better off two to one than s into the cen- -: ii AMnnA r rter of the manufacturing distrirt wheroOut of the distress and wrangling of the interest, and non-intere- st bearing
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL :

FRANK I.OSBORNE,
. of Mecklenburg.

men of equal capital in thc towns. pearance ana Dearing. ine leauer npou thousands or nanus are employed in a hnn-oiriz- ed

to the encineer for a rourh re' dred occupations, down miles of BelgianIndeed, the urban wage-worke- rs are creditors and debtors throughout debt decreased $889,149.50 during the
month of Mav. Total cash in the Treas- -

the . broad land, these gentlemen .ury is $ 1 95,300,59. 06. i

would reap many times $20,000,000. Kate Pike: who achieved some notio--

mark made bv one of his crowd, and diock streets, inrougn tne eira-iine- d streets

WHY IS THE .

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

THE BEST SHOE IN THE 10RLO FOB THE kOET?
It Uaaeamlaaaboe. with notarkior wax thrlto hart tbe teru made of the beti line calf. m ha

nrnmiao.11.im Unt it tl.nnM nnt iwnr "3 --uumvian nurcn

NEATNESS !

CHEAPNESS !
ana the grand old School, across the iron

FORJUDGE OF TWELFTH DISTRICT :

GEORGE A. SHUFORD,
of Buncombe.

cot to be compared with our farm
laborers ; and the small freeholders
and independent workers of the

Bfaain- - bndee spanning Nachovia Brook to theT)ae brigands would thrive, but the rlety by attempting suicide in New York, After the robbery the men- - mounted beantiful Sunnyside views and parks; or.was warmly welcomed by her fellow. 1 f . . r I rnnlo wruild nei-is- mid 11 htr ran their horses and rode off to the 6outh- - passing the Military School and trottingtowns are no less imerior in point, 01 171" ' 1 "
. r " clerks on her return to her desk in the over me mus mat command the wonderfulwest.

views of the Pilot. Blue Ridge and Saura- -
town that are had from the Zinzendorf. vouA HIGH-HINDE- K WAR.

FOR ELECTORS AT LARGE :

CHARLES B. AYCOCK,
ROBERT B. GLENN.

Will the Alliance bear the ex- -

comfort and the farmers of 80n 01 1019 accursea proposition toease to Xreasury Department at Washington, j

limited means,! The trouble is that make one commodity of less value a Secretary Blaine 'apd General Foster
iegal tender for other commod- - arc conferring with the British Ministerwhen a man gets rich by farming, any

Voitoi. nd " representative of Canada on the;t-r- .f yaiue. 11 is tnis un- -he immediately sets about reformins1 greatei .M(111f .i.. ,ftii. imiOTlflii nn Am(1riiin

come to the Marienbad and Mystic Parks
where are several newly discovered mineralSeveral Chinamen KUled In a Lively En-

gagement .'In SacramcntiK springs, making much reputation, thence
through North Winston across the carThe city of San Francisco has bad 8 GOOD STOCK i

ana eay, and MranN ire make morr hne of ilim
Qrad tkan aap other manu-- f rer, U equal Lui-ew- d

ahnea enstlog fmm I
CR 00ieaalae lland-wewr- a, lhefine1rf

aboe eer offcre-- J for equal IrciaImports abnpa which eot from to $WKQ A H llaaal-?ewe- rf Welt rbae, An ralCwti ctrhsn. comfnable and durau. Tbtaboe evrr o(Iervl at Iblft prtcr ; unif arrada aa c
tonMnadaahor coating trucn . tot utt.CO iO Police hkri Farmrra. RailmaJ JiiW O and LrtterCamersall wrar tbrm; Cnri.f.eamlna, amootti lnal.lt beary tbree micM, cxira-alo- n

edg- - m pair will wear ayrar.
CO 50 fie ralfi no belter ahoe eT nffcrM atwawa thla price; ona trial will ronviooa tnrna
who want a abtia for comfort and aerir.CO '5 mm 2 i.OO Warkiacaaan'a hlyafia ara very alrona; and duraUe. Tb aba
baTa gl-re- thetn a trial will wear do other make.Dnur I &'.00 anal 81.75 acboul ab.- -- araDUI9 worn by tba boyaeTerjrwbere; tarj acj

penses of the Third Party campaign? the holo financial, fiscal, and com- - ited legal tender proposition,which vessels on the Welland and St. Lawrence lines over the beautiful East Side into itssensation in a riot among Chinamen' . table land filled with white, neat cottages.
mercial system of the world, and ander present circumstances makes v,anais. which broke out in the Chinese quarters then returning through the city homeThe oldest employe of the Naval De not fifty yards from the main busin ss again.finding the iob too biff for in ordi- - the whole scheme a nauseating fraud.

partment at Washington is W. P. Mor-
gan, who has been in the Government THE MI SERA I, WATERS.nnpv indivirliiiil nfV.fi n hponmM n part of the city. Tliere have been several

outbreaks recently, but they resulted

It is thought that D iv Tyre
York, of Wilkes county, will be
nominated by the Republicans of
this district for Congress.

Too great stress can not be laid on the
chronic malcontent, clamors for-fia- t J the Minneapolis Convention fierv'ice for nearly Iialf a century. He

fails to endorse the b orce bill, the was appointed in 1843, and is now in the chinamen, The present riot was a more
mineral waters. They are most valuable,
and are daily effecting remarkable cures.
The Mystic waters, so called because of the

va ukit menu, toe umaD aaira uuw.mnnw nr fur frpfi Rilver nr fnr tho I --! 3.U0 llaad-M-w- rd ah.. t4uureau oi avigauon. ... .ir Tl.a o rri SmCI UlbJ lxxiKola, verTnyltal:-quah- l

lmDortrd shoes enaiinvrmrn iUuio SLn.
' McKmley bill, the billion dollar

sub-treasu- and land loan schemes . . romance of their discovery, have not beenAt least eight European governments fU3ilade in the street in front of thei 4 tt nnvA Ara fl 4 r r I'.mn rl i nf n known three months, but have already aca i i ;iv;nin.r. miv i.nr. i 11:1:11 t t : I .... . . . RUsearethe beatflneuongola. MylubaodOural te.ENOUGH SAID !of Dr. Polk for all sorts 'of explodT quired great local celebrity, and on a singlei .;. bave accepted the President s invitation headquarters of two high-binde- r socie- -
tOrship,vit will not maintain the truo to participate in a monetary conference, ties. Shots were exchanged across tho

nee last w. uougiajr Damd ai4price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

The National House of Repre-
sentatives has passed a bill to pre-

vent the purchase and sale of farm
products for future delivery.

day not less than one hundred vehiclesed theories and new-fangle- rope- -
position of the party. If it does, the and there is no longer any doubt of such 6treet in rapid succession and the air filled wth people visited them to drink in tnslsSon l'X"l BdTTltaM dralrrsstirtlrlnj( ttlnew health. The State Chemist, Dr. H. B.a meeting. The President will commu Wa l 1IULUUI9, UrKkltD. mwas full of flying bullets. Ani electricdancing, chain-ratlin- g, ridiculous fal-

lacies'", goin sometimes even to the party will be defeated. Battle, gives the following analysis :
car, filled with passengers, happened to
be on the track between the contending- -On Saturday last Mr. Blaine extent of joining Gideon s Band.

Sold by

E. L. VOCLER.
WATJGBTOWN.N.C.

parties and a storm of bullets-- , whistled
The Valley of Death.

I Oil City:, Pa., June 6. Eighteen
miles of death and desolation is the

uicate with Congress on the subject id a
few days. j ,

The Agricultural Appropriation bill
contains a section providing that the
nontbly crop report issued on the 10th
of each month ; shall be confined tQ a

through the car about the heads of th

Calcium Carbonate,
Calcium Sulphate.
Sodium Chloride.
Magnesium Carbonate.
Potassium Sulphate.
Oxide of Iron.

Silica.
The Marienbad waters, so called because

passengers, who clambered out as rapidlj
as possible. The conductor aud gripmat

sent to the President his resignation Tl,e men who encourage this unfor- -

of tho office of Secretary of State, tunate tendency by overt act or si--

which was promptly accepted. 'ont implication are not the friends
-- f 1 of the farmer, not the well-wishe- rs

Mr. J. A. Hollqman, has connect- - of their country, but insiduous mis- -

You don't want tostatement of the percentage totals by put on the breaks and abandoned thei
story in brief of the awful catastro-
phe which has decimated the bor-
ders of 'Oil creek from Titusville to
this point. On both sides of the
creek flood and fire have left . ruin

states land full total, without commeut posts in haste. they so nearly resemble the famous Marien-
bad waters of Germany, are also of recent
discovery and are fast making much repu

or argument. When the battle w.as over two China
ea nimseit with the State Chronicle chief-maker- s the Catalines (ft the men were found dead and another aCommissioner Raitm was before the read aboutwhatcan

be proven easily.
shot through the thigh. A number ofSub-Commit- of Deficiencies, and ex tation, inese waters win oe Kept iresn

from the Springs at the Zinzendorf for the
use of the guests.

L. B. BRICKENSTEIN,

PLUMBING,

STEAM AXD CAS FITTING,

SIGN OF BIG COFFEE POT. ,

SALEM, N. C,

plained the necessity existing for a spe- - others were wounded and probably sev- -

as news editor." We congratulate
the Chronicle on its good fortune in
securing Mr. Ilolloman's services.

hour. Such farmers as George Wash- - andt wreck and t will take days
mu before the record . of death and de- -mtrton, nomas Jefferson.- - James struction can be completed.

Madison and .Nathaniel Macon were i This is th-mo- awlul disaster
never Jruiltv of fosterincr nnv snr-- whinb hfts evfirTntnn tr I Viia cipinittr

eral more were killed, but have beencial appropriation of $7,600,000 on ac BALEX CHALYBEATE SPRING.
Several years aeo Mr. Adam Butner procount of pensions. He desired the money concealed by their friends. One party

appropriated to be available June 10,' to did its shooting from a balcony. One How?cured an accurate analysis of the well
meet the June payments. This defi- -Mr. Harrison, on Monday, sent tendency amonj? their brethren. Yet and has no trival in the United man, a peaceable Chinese cigarmaker,

who has a w ife and two children, wassiency, if allowed, will make the total
known Salem Chalybeate Sprine , which has
been preserved by Dr J. A. Butner. and
from which it appears that the solid con-
stituents of the water are as follows :

2,545 grains of Iron. 1 . . .

pensions payments for the year nearly shot and killed while in his own place of
business.$U3,000,000. ' 1

a telegram to Mr. Ludlow, one of his lhat tendency existed in their day States except ;tho, Johnstown flood,
lieutenants at Minneapolis, saying A raging torrent a tank of oil nnder--

88 8tronSlv as ;t does in ours- - A
that if hawpronnt nnmL(AH mined and toppled into the flood, aon the genD5no 8takesman u the best friend coal dropped from a locomotive pas- -
trBt ballot, ho would not accept a the farmer ever had, whether he is sins over the bridge in the citv. a

Much alarm exists over the conditior The police bave arrested seven China 0.111 grains of Lime, I
0.33 grains of undetermined matter, princimen, all of whom were armed with largeof Mrs. Harrison, who has been growing

Messrs. Vance Jfc Shaffner Ivavinp i

tbeir Plcmbisu busines-H- , and all it
ancea, I am now prepared to do al! kin !

of work ia
pistols, several of which had recentlynomination at all. pally Jiagnesiuni. (

Traces of Potash, Soda, and Lithia.himself a farmer or not. . series of explosions along the surf ace been discharged,
weaker for' some time. At the White
Bouse it is asserted that no immediate
danger is feared, but there is no doubt
that the weakness which continues to

' I , i-- . I 1 .1 1 .
This is an excellent iron wtr Ami iiiui tue tvtetsK, anu uuitsus, inx'n. Give us a trialMORMONS TO MIGRATE.vomen and children were instantly freedom from all deleterious matter is espe-

cially conspicuous. It has proved for gen-
erations a most efficacious tonic and has

If Col. Polk thinks it improper
for his paper, the Progressive Farmer,
to bo the organ of the Alliance, how

The People's Press does not wrapped in flames Hundred Families to SettleFive on amark Mrs. Harrison's condition is the
"ource of great apprehension. The in , Large Mexican Concesnion.claim to be the organ of any party These are the causes and effects been much frequented by people fr. m thetention is to remove her to some spot lower country, ir this water had been in

the bands of private owners its merits bv
can ho suppose himself, as the editor or class. It is a Democratic news- - 01 lQe U19.asie1, 80 Iar a8 s P'a w

.. concerned.L . where she may be able to convalesce.
An El Paso, Tex., dispatch announces

that Elder Andrew J. Stewart, of the
Mormon Church, has ju-- t obtained

tusss, inn ixs Eis riii:r;;,
' and keep in stock a full a5orlnu i.t f

Brass Globe Valves, Check Valvei
and Basin Cocks. .

as well as all kinds of

FXTTITSTG S.

liberal advertising would have made it betw l,,u"' y,lxl,vr 10 ea proper rcan paper, ana wm maintain the pnnci- - The inmates of the houses had but ter known than many similar waters ofior the residency ottlie Alliance? pies of the .National Dcmociatic par- - to choose how to die, cither drown A Monster Meteor's Fall.
A report from St. Petersburg stater

. ' ty in relation to finance and taxa-- or bo burned to death. There was
irom tne Mexican government uie con- - national note, but it is the property of the
cession of 100,000 acres of land, ninety Moravian Church-th- at modest and liberal
miles southeast of Chihuahua, upon body of Christians whose delight has been

I to give it to whoever would without mnnv.
that what is believed to be the largestwe 10 Pre88' our Republican tion It believes tht th no escape and many chose the easier IVe are at the old Stand foraeorlite ever known to have fallen' it
lying in the Caspian Sea, a short distancefriends arojw betting their cutlery at will tfote ritrht, whcnnvAr iW knnw ,calu JUUJU,1,KCU ,uv.lUB water, families. " Weare going to Mexico,"said 1 tt! bene"

I ficianes. hisMr Rtfl..,f -r- T-i,-,--,, i cure.Blaine faction ?. . out even there the nre found them JA11 sizes off .v.. whnt itt rirht. finrl it. TOill ho nn nor. i . i .
from ther Peninsula of Apsheron.
made a miosL, terrific noise as it ruslied

the Present, and are there all
the timethat is day time.

iro-ar.;,- ) k u... ' r i anu every douv bo iar recovered
-- t .....v, ..v,...w . uui even mese aiteiauve, renovating andfor ourselves. The land will be divided tonic waters cannot build up the deDletedv""; -- ty to.the demagogism of the hourJ Bhows that fire helped the work of into little farms, and every family will system unless the impulse they give naturethrough .the air with incredible speed,

and the white hot mass made a lightdestruction. have a home and will set out orchards, " usiaineu ana preserved Dy theauxHliary
aa we know a nomination has not
yet taken place. Look out for
John Sherman.

forces of pure, bracing air, animating andvineyards, etc. We will have factories,
whether emanating from Ocala, St.
Louis or Kaleigh. It can straddle
on candidates, but not on principles.

The fire has left practically
on which the water may prey cneertul surroundings, wholesome food

properly prepared and teruDtinelv SDread.too. It will be a self sustaining com
constantly on hand.

SANITARY PLUMBK3The rising waters havo interferred munity. As fine stock can be raised in
Mexico as anywhere, and we will make

and sweet downy beds that lull to complete
bodily rest.

that illuminated the country and sea for
a great distance. When it struck the
water immense, clouds of steam arose
aud the hissing could be beard for a
great distance. Huge masses of water
were thrown upward and the sight was
a most beautiful one. So enormous ia

with recovering tho bodies of theIt will support the nominees of the
Democratic State Convention : but ine waters, the air and charmine scenesa specialty of improved stock. We willvictims in Oil City proper. The tt-- all Afr W : . n - J rr 1 1 1 . ." i fini3buii-cait:u- i. me ueugntiu'sell our produce and buy our supplit-- s

in El Paso until we cau raise all weit will not cease to combat the un- - nery flood destroyed' one mile of creature com ions are at .3
1 itlimimrl Wrtl innrlor ornnrn property aiong tne creeK on the THE ZISZESDOEr.the aerolite that it projects 12 feet abdv need. " Polygamy will not be practised

after the most improved niils-- I
guarantee all my work to I !'

First Class order, aud ra.iiirtM- .-
a special feature in my work.

Estimates 011 all kindt of w.rk !.

ly Riven.
March 12,1821 tf.
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Just at this time, when the air
is full of this and that and the other

: thing. Col. Polk, Third Party--, and
Gideon's Band, there is much anx- -

iety in many quarters; but what
is the great Democratic heart doing
all this time? It's not beating itself
to death through fear I

the water. Well or weak, von will find hnathiAoy the colonists.silion. Press1 . . . . 5tho main portion of the city hot a uuue, ana most careiui attention. Thar- . 1 JLEMON ELIXIR.house is standing between the creek -- jai juu uuiy wu 19 reasonaDie.
Mr. Blaine's resignation of the an the mill, and not a vestige ot life Its Wonderful Effects on the liver, Respectfully,

E. S. BosWELL,
Manager.office of Secretary of Stato created can De '8een except the many search

ii ivudw vavi uivij bUUlUllg pun 1 KJiaiia

k
Stomach, Bowels and Kidneys.

For Biliousness, Constipation and Mala-
ria, take Lemon Elixir.

For Indigestion, Sick and Nervous Head-
ache, take Lemon- - Elixir.

n rfnni I ikA.. L - ..1 j 1. t t:Mr. Sherman made sun l :m is lulu.'--6iv iuiuukuuui uiu countrv. ana esne- - n c r t r --.

Mrs. T. B. Douthit,
MAIN ST SALEM, N. CJ

-

Millinery Goods
1 . r. ... . . r 1 m. u. juiio DHveitinux. 1 . nspcecn in tne senate last week. A daily the "among delegates to the writes: One summer several years

COmnfiVlftOn rti that. cnnanK ipitK fw ir: r . r 1. . . . . A Household RemedyFor Sleeplessness, Nervousness andr .... Twi,u mi. luiiineapons convention, it was rren- - Ko, wnue raitroaainff in Mississinn He8rtfailure take Lemon Elixir. FOB ALLo r

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hurd, of Groton, S. D., we quote :
'Was taken with a bad cold, which
settled on my Lungs, cough set in and
tinallv terminated in Consumption.
Four, doctors gave me up, saying I could
live but a short time. I gave myself up
to my Saviour, determined if I could
not. stay with my friends on earth, I
would meet my absent ones above. My
husband was advised to get Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Colds
and Coughs. I gave it a trial, took it
all, eight bottles ; it has cured me, and
thank Godl am now a well and hearty
woman." Trial bottles free at V. O.
Thompson's Drugstore, regular size,
50c. and $1.00.

I became badly affected with malariStewart's reply would be a very erally accepted as an avowal of his BLOOD and SIC! EM SUBSCRIBE NOW Ial blood poison that impaired my
--AM

For Fevers, Chills and Debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough organic
regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir will not fail
vnn in an v nf the n Krt va nan-i'a- iliutoua

DISEASESneaun ion more than two years.
oeverai ouonsive uicers appeared rjOTIOIMSon my legs, and nothing seemed to
give permanent relief until t took all of which arise from a torpid or diseased

liver, stomach, kidneys or bowels. Icqsix bottles of B.'B. B., which cured -- ALSCPrepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At--
me entirely jama, u. sue, ana $i Domes a; druggists.

Botanic Blood Balm isl)'

prontaoie task lor some of our poll-- candjdacy for the Presidency, and as
ticians. Both men are Kepublicans, meaning furthermore, that he is hos-andsof- ar

the discussion was non- - tilo to Harrison, whether he securel
partisan. Sherman showed remark- - for himself the Republican norni na-ab- lo

strength as an expounder of the tion or not. ,In any event it may
principles underlying tho circulating be regarded as a highly important
medium; but stultified himself by political movement which must re-
trying to bolster the protective tar- - dound to the benefit of the Deroo-if- f

theory, while Stewart showed crats. As things now stand, it either
phenomenal ignorance both of logic Blaine or Harrison were nominated,
and finance, but was consistent in he would inevitably be defeated, and
advocating any measure savoring the bitterness of factional-contro-eithe-

of tho legal tender odor, or of versy is such that not even the most

It is now stated that our Gov
crnment has received official notice Bucklen's Arnica Salve. '

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts.that France and.. a-

Germany will send
aeiegates to the international Mon

inetary Conference to bo held
Chicago.

It Cures SCR0FULA, ULCERS. SALT
BHFim ECZEMA, mrjform of Malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be-sid- ts

kslng acacloM la toning tho
tyttsin ana restoring tho constitution,
whoa Impnirttf fro., aT canto. Its
almost ptraataral healing proportion
justify ia gnarantoolng a euro, H
etroctlono aro followed.

8ENT FREE -- nZtZZ-
BL00O BALM CO.. Atlanta. Ca.

CO.VSIMPTIOS CUKKD.
An old physician, retired from practice, having

had placed in his hands by an East India mission-
ary tne formula of a simple vegetable remedy forthe speedy and permanent cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and all throat andLung Affections, also a positive and radical cure
for Nervous Debility and aU Nervous Complaints,
after having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to makeit known to his suflering fellows. Actuated by thismotive and a desire to relieve human suffering; Iwill send free of charge, to aU who desire itTthia
recipe, in German, French or English, with fulldirections for preparing and using. Bent by mailby addressing with stamp, naming this
W. A. Notes, o Fewtrf Llock,HoehettrlKr.

GRIST & KBBHLN,

SALEM, N. C.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box.

F01 sale by V. O.Thbmpson, Winston
and J. F. Shaffner Salem.

COXSISTISU OK

Sngar.I Coffee. Tea. Bacon, Ha
IXard. Flour, CornmcaL

Spices, Pickle's, Sweet Pickles. Da

Prunes and Fruits of All Kici-AL- L

CHEAP FOR CASH- -

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cures Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Mala
rift. Nervousness, and General Debility . Physi

iu twin aoomination, tne " "protective insignificant dark horse could
dodge. cane its disastrona eonsflnnPnr.e

k cians recommend it. All dealers seU it. Genuine
"1 -... baa trade mark and crossed red Unei on wrapper.


